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TO MARY IN REAVEN.
The Gelabzsted Poem by rIbt Snra.s, With ExplAnstoey Notes by Dr. Rob Morris

it ie lard to read these lines,
"Mary ln Heaven," witirout tears.
Even witliout, the acoonrpanying iris-
t~ory, thougli thre name of thre departed

cld the nr4me of the poet who wrote
it m-ay be unknown, few but must
pause after pernala, and renrove a

h certain itiUle from thre vision.
Thou lingerlng star, wlth lessenlng ray,

That luvest to greet the earlY mora,
aithon naherlabin te day

yMary from my soul ivas torm.
O) Mary, dear departed shade!

'Where sla Ly 1 laeof bllssfxl rest?~e'st thon thy lover lowly laid?
Hear'stthou the groans that rend blsbreas.?

l'hat sacrcd hour caa I forget,
Can 1 forge!. the hallowcd grove

-Wlere by the 'wlndlng Ayr we met,
To live one day or parting love!

Eternity ,v1ll no!. efface
Those records dear or transports past;

Thy image atour las!. embrace,
Ah! lIttie thought we 'twas ont lasti

.e,rurgllng,kssed hiipebl ed sbore.
erhbung with wild woods, thickeniDg

green;
The fragrant, bircb, and hawtborn hoirr

'Twlned amorous round tht raptured scene:
The flowers sprang wanton to be prcst.,

The blrds sang love on every spray,-
Titi ton, too soon the glowing west

:Proclalrn'd the speed or wingcd day.

Stil o'er these scenes xny mernory wake,
And fondly broods witlx mirer care:

Time but the Impression stronger xaakes,
-As streains their chancis deoper wear.

My Mary. dear departcd sbade!
WhereIs thy place of blIsfl rest ?

See'at thon thy lover low]y laid?
Hear'st taon the groans tatreuid hs breast?

My epace does not permit a de.
tsiled aceonnt of thre connection be-
tween Burns sud Mary CJampbell,
but thre reader ohall have fats to

elueidate the poenx. In the sprizlg of
1'786, IBurns wa8 releasedl from his
marriage-oovanant with Jean Ar-
mour, and formedl another a few
weeks later with Mary Campbell. lu
tho Song of Hligbland Mary, whioh 1
give further on, hé speaka of "The
Castie of Montgomery" where she
lived. This was that of (Joilsfield,
near Tarbotton, the property of
Hugh Montgomery, who became in
179(3, twelfth Batl of Eglington.
(H1ugh -was a sidiful musician and
composed ",Lady montgomnery'a
Reel," "The .Ayrsbfire Lasses," and
other popular pieces.) Among the.
dairy.wonlen of thre castie we Ln&lone
Mary CJampbell, a young woman,
formerly froma CJarpbell-town, a
highland -place in Argyleshire. She
is said to have beaun handsomne, raLlier
than. lovely; but sire had tire neai
foot, and tire low melodions voice
,whioh entered in Burns, iaeais of
female attractiveness. He was
furtirerznore delighted with her gooal
Sense, and on sundaya lovea to show.
lier lis favorite walks on the- banký
of thre Ayr, in thre woods -0f
Ooilsfield, aud by thre streamb'
wqhere a thoru trse le Mii pointed


